
Blessings... I pr-y this 
mess-ge will find you in 
- pl-ce th-t your he-rt 
is tender -nd e-ger to 
be fed -nd encour-ged. 
I love God's word... I 
need God's word. I w-nt 
to be s-tur-ted with it 
th-t I m-y know Him 
more intim-tely, help 
equip those who -lso 
know Him -nd point 
those who don't know 
Him in His direction. In 
our #nestingwithjesus 
we h-ve plunged into 
the w-rm w-ters of 
Thess-loni-ns. P-ul, 
right off the b-t, -s he 
usu-lly does in his 
intros, qu-lifies his 



-udience to the c-lled 
out -ssembly (church) 
in Thess-lonic- by 
emph-sizing th-t he's 
writing to those who 
h-ve both... the F-ther 
-nd His Son. Th-t's 
signific-nt becu-se 
m-ny would cl-im to 
knowing God but 
ignored or w-nted 
nothing to do with 
Jesus -nd th-t's 
impossible to do. He 
w-nted to m-ke sure 
everyone knew who he 
w-s -dressing in his 
letter. He who h-s the 
Son -lso h-s the F-ther. 
And it s̓ impossible to 
h-ve - rel-tionship -nd 



-ccess with the F-ther 
without Jesus. 

And -nother p-ttern we 
find in P-ul's letters is 
his gr-titude tow-rd the 
Godhe-d. He never 
th-nks men for these 
three things... f-ith, love 
-nd hope. When the 
Bible give th-nks for 
these three things it's 
-lw-ys pointing 
he-venw-rd to their 
origin. Why is th-t? 
Bec-use -ll three -re 
gifts th-t -re ushered in 
when His gr-ce inv-des 
our lives. So, it's only 
-ppropri-te to th-nk 
God for these three 



essenti-l blessings of 
His unequ-lled gr-ce 
-nd relentless mercy.

P-ul g-ve th-nks for 
two re-sons:

1. He remembered the 
results of gr2ce.

The three (3) things he 
remembered were:

1. Wh2t they were 
doing. (They worked 
with f2ith).

Their work w-s rooted 
in -nd the result of 
God's word. It w-s 



b-sed on the word of 
God -nd reflected His 
will. 

2. How they were 
doing it. (They 
l2bored with love).

Their l-bor w-s 
motiv-ted by the love of 
Christ, -nd it compelled 
them to love Him -nd 
His people -nd to 
procl-im His mess-ge 
to - lost world. 

3. Why they kept 
doing it. (They hoped 
with persever2nce). 



Their ste-df-st -nd 
unw-vering 
persever-nce v-lid-ted 
-nd proved -n 
un-sh-med hope 
within them th-t h-d 
been purposely -nd 
pr-ctic-lly built by God 
-nd it w-sn't something 
they h-d borrowed 
from m-n. (Rom2ns 
5C1-5) 

And this hope, love -nd 
f-ith were the direct 
results of God working 
in -nd through them 
-nd he couldn't help 
but give th-nks to Him 
who g-ve it—GOD. 
P-ul understood this 



when He s-id... 

"But by the grace of 
God I am what I am: 
and His grace toward 
me was not in vain; but 
I LABORED more 
abundantly than they 
all: yet not I, but the 
grace of God which 
was with me." (1 
Corinthi2ns 15C10) 

M-y we give credit to 
whom credit it due... the 
type of f-ith, love -nd 
hope th-t P-ul 
consitently spoke of -re 
-ll gifts from -bove. 
They come from the 



F-ther of lights, with 
whom is no 
v-ri-bleness, neither 
sh-dow of turning—
He's const-nt -nd 
f-ithful. Blessings to 
e-ch you... -nd m-y 
you h-ve - d-y filled 
with f-ith, love -nd 
hope. And the gre-test 
of these is love...

2. He knew th-t God 
h-d chosen the 
redeemed in 
Thess-lonic- by the 
power He 
demonstr-ted to s-ve 
-nd s-nctify them.



P-ul, under the inspir-tion 
-nd influence of the Holy 
Spirit, -ssured the 
disciples -t Thess-lonic- 
th-t he KNEW -nd could 
SEE th-t God h-d chosen 
them (1Z4-10) bec-use of 
three distinct dyn-mics 
th-t he reve-ls in ch-pter 
one -nd two: 

His words... not mine: 

"For this c-use -lso WE 
THANK GOD without 
ce-sing, BECAUSE, when 
you received the word of 
God, which you he-rd of 
us, YOU RECEIVED IT not 



-s the word of men, but 
-s it is in truth, the word of 
God, which effectu-lly 
works -lso in you th-t 
believe" (1 Thes. 2Z13) 

P-ul is s-ying, this - God 
thing... wh-t is impossible 
with m-n, is possible with 
God. 

Validation of God’s work 
#1

1. How the Word of God 
w2s Reve2led



(How w-s Godʼs mess-ge 
reve-led to them. The 
mess-ge -nd the 
messengers were 
-nointed by God to m-ke 
His good news of their 
s-lv-tion, in Christ, both 
cle-r -nd bright. The veil, 
th-t once covered their 
eyes, -nd h-d them in 
complete d-rkness to the 
gospel, w-s 
supern-tur-lly penetr-ted 
by the light of the spoken 
Word of God.) 1 Thes. 1Z5 
s-ys, “For our gospel 
c-me not unto you by 1. 
decl-r-tion only (word 
ONLY), but -lso in 2. 
en-bling gr-ce (power), 
-nd 3. by the Presence of 



God, Himself, (the Holy 
Ghost, Titus 3Z3-7), -nd 
4. by our gre-t 
expect-tions -nd 
confidence in Godʼs 
redeeming work, through 
the gospel of His gr-ce 
(much -ssur-nce); -s you 
know (we lived wh-t we 
decl-red) wh-t m-nner of 
men we were -mong you 
for your s-ke. 

Validation of God’s work 
#2

2. How the Word of God 
w2s Received



They embr-ced the Word 
of God, -s it is in truth, - 
word from God -nd not 
the words of men. They 
supern-tur-lly, without 
restrictions, welcomed the 
mess-ge of Christ Jesus 
-nd the cross He died on, 
-s Godʼs only -nswer -nd 
hope -nd w-y to live. 
They opened their he-rt 
to the M-n -nd His 
mess-ge -nd -llowed it to 
strip every prideful 
rebutt-l -w-y from them. 
They divinely received the 
truth -bout their rebellion 
-nd hostility tow-rd living 
- life th-t glorifies God. 
God g-ve them light to 



understood they h-d 
been living to serve 
themselves. And, by the 
gr-ce of God, the 
penetr-ting light of the 
gospel m-nifested the 
love -nd kindness of God 
in Christ Jesus, in spite of 
who they were -nd h-d 
been. They received the 
life ch-nging truth th-t 
their lives were no longer 
their own, they h-d been 
bought by the blood of 
Jesus, -nd they were 
compelled by the love of 
God to live for Jesus. Titus 
3Z1-7) 1 Thes. 2Z13 “For 
this c-use -lso th-nk we 
God without ce-sing, 
bec-use, when you 



received the word of God 
which you he-rd of us, 
you received it not -s the 
word of men, but -s it is in 
truth, the word of God, 
which -lso effectu-lly 
works in you th-t believe.”

Validation of God’s work 
#3

3. How the Word of God 
w2s Redeeming 

The redeeming -nd f-r 
re-ching work of the 
gospel... I love simple 



-nd cle-r principles... 
th-t signific-ntly spe-k 
life -nd gr-ce into our 
lives from d-y to d-y. 
The letter to the 
Thess-loni-ns is such - 
gre-t -nd gr-cious 
word th-t ushers in - 
tremendous -mount of 
cl-rity on how the word 
of God s̓ gr-ce is 
reve-led, received -nd 
redeems those who 
see, -gree -nd -ct in 
f-ith on wh-t He 
reve-ls.

“...how you turned TO 
God, from idols, TO 
serve the living and 
true God. And TO wait 



for His Son from 
heaven, whom He 
raised from the dead, 
namely Jesus, who 
delivered us from the 
wrath to come” (1 
Thess2loni2ns 
1C9-10).

The Word of gr-ce -nd 
truth took root -nd took 
over the lives of the 
believers. They turned 
in f-ith to the F-ther 
-nd turned from serving 
themselves -nd the 
useless things of this 
world to serve the living 
-nd true God by f-ith. 
They bec-me followers 
of the disciples -nd 



ex-mples for other 
believers. Complete 
-nd utter 
tr-nsform-tion of 
n-ture -nd living. They 
h-d been interrupted by 
Jesus -nd inv-ded by 
His redeeming gr-ce 
-nd they would never 
be the s-me. They were 
now living life in the 
light of the promised 
return of Jesus. Not 
perfectly, but purposely 
-nd with p-ssion. The 
etern-l gr-ce of God 
h-d so tr-nsformed 
how they lived, loved 
-nd looked -t life -nd 
even more so the return 
of Jesus. They were 



living -nd looking for 
Jesus to come, -s they 
served -nd pre-ched 
the gospel to - lost -nd 
dying world (Titus 
2Z11-14).

Gr-ce upon gr-ce...
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